Setanta Trip to Prague Choral Festival
November 19th - 22nd
Concerts:
We are involved in 2 concerts while in Prague, 1 on Friday afternoon and 1 on
Saturday afternoon. There is also ‘common singing for all’ arranged for Saturday
morning - 9.45 - 10.45. All venues are within walking distance of our hotel.
Our selected programme is at the end of this notification.
All music in a black folder please.
Uniform: Ladies. Long black dress, skirt or dress trousers (no jeans or leggings)
and black blouse/top (no grey or silver). Cream flower.
Men: Black trousers and black shirt with a coloured tie.
Friday 20.11.2015
10:00 - 11:00 Rehearsal in hotel. Notification of room on hotel notice board.
12:30 - 15:30 Concert in the Church of St. Nicholas
15:00 - 15:30 Setanta performing
12.30-13.00 Singsby Sångkör, Finland
13.00-13.30 Vox Singers, Poland
13.30-14.00 Šilainiai Eclessia Sancti Spiritus, Lithuania/Choro Spiritus Sancti
Eclessia, Lithuania
14.00-14.30 Les Troubadours de Berstett, France
14.30-15.00 Doniene Abesbatza, Spain
15.00-15.30 Setanta Dundalk, Ireland
Saturday 21.11.2015
9:45 - 10:45 Church of St Salvatore - Common singing for all.
11:30 - 15:30 Friendship Concert - Church of St. Martin in the Wall.
13:00 - 13:30 Setanta performing
11.30-12.00 Singgemeinschaft Sörg, Austria
12.00-12.30 Les Troubadours de Berstett, France
12.30-13.00 Chorvereinigung Village Voices Rauchenwarth, Austria
13.00-13.30 Setanta Dundalk, Ireland
13.30-14.00 Vox Singers, Poland
14.00-14.30 Doniene Abesbatza, Spain
14.30-15.00 Singsby Sångkör, Finland
15.00-15.30 Šilainiai Eclessia Sancti Spiritus, Lithuania /Choro Spiritus Sancti
Eclessia, Lithuania
Although open to the public it is the custom at these events that the choirs
attending are the audience for the concerts!

Our Hotel:
Hotel Ramada City Centre Prague
Vaclavske Namesti,82041, Prague, 11000 CZ
Travel Arrangements. Getting there:
Thursday: 19.11.2015
08:00 - A 7’s bus will transfer group (32) to Dublin airport.
Pickup from Mulholland Ave. (beside the Magnet)
15:05 - Aer Lingus flight arrives Prague (45)
17:00 - Ryanair flight arrives Prague (16)
Both flights will be met at the airport by a guide and transferred to hotel by bus.
Friday:20.11.2015
7 travelling to Prague will make their own way to the airport and hotel.
Getting back:
Sunday 22.11.2015
14:00 - Bus transfer to airport from hotel. This is in time to get the Aer Lingus
flight @ 16:30. Those going on the Ryanair flight @ 17:30 would have to travel
at this time also. There will only be one bus transfer to the airport.
18:45 - A 7’s bus will be at the airport to bring group (21) on the Aer Lingus flight
back to Dundalk.
Ryanair passengers to make their own way back to Dundalk as arranged.
Monday and Tuesday 23/24.11.2015
All those remaining for extra days will look after their own transfers from hotel to
airport and home!
A 7’s bus has been booked to take group (14) to Dundalk from Aer Lingus flight
arriving @ 17:15
Costs/Meals etc.
Thursday: Dinner booked for 60 @ 19:30 hrs. Cost €10 (no drinks!)
Friday: Boat Trip booked for 64 @ 20:00 hrs. Cost €23 per person (no drinks)
Saturday: Dinner @ 19:30 hrs. Cost €10 per person (no drinks).
Both restaurants are 5 mins walk from our hotel. Saturday we join with other choirs
attending the festival. Our guide will be available to show us the way to all events!
Symphony Concert tickets booked for 5 for Saturday evening.
Bus transfers from Dundalk/Dublin/Dundalk €8 per person per journey.

All payments for the above must be made to the choir BEFORE we leave.

Guides:
A guide/s will meet groups at the airport and are assigned to us for the duration of
our stay. A guided tour of the city is also available, details of this will be given to us
on arrival. Any questions regarding venues, directions etc. should be directed to them!

Programmes:
Friday:
The Seal Lullaby
Wexford Carol
Sally Gardens
Óró ’s é do beatha ‘bhaile
Exsultate Jubilate
Ashokan Farewll
Skyfall
Mister Sandman

Saturday:
Ave Maria
An Paistín Soilseach Séimh
With or Without You
Exsultate Jubilate
Ashokan Farewell
Rhythm of Life
Mr. Sandman
Oró ’s é do beatha ‘bhaile

Please be aware that this programme could change at a
short notice!!!!

